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age crowd
SAW FINE 
CONTEST

,*rosP,'"s Verj Bright.
J) ' ' a l>Ss 1,11 "'«' »""""1 'hiring 11...

1 ?* tlu w-ason and th.. inr.,i 
fonning in tin* sum.- -tvl, H, it,,.« did 

at. tlu* Sumlav matins, in,- !... . .
an excellent chain*,.* to -aan 
higher "I» the ix i-.vidago «xihiuin. 

Here, folks is the

PROGRAM FOR CELEBRATION 
WILL EXTEND OVER 

JULY 4. 5.6

(«'tween the lust teams In the prlarle 
tenante will he witnessed. By that timu 
all of tlie teams will !«■ going at top 
si«««l and no matter what teams par 
tiei|iute good games will I»** ussinvd.

The Cowboy bund will provide music 
for the oo-'Hslou and eacli evening 
tin* idg Imwerv dams* will Im1 in full 
sway with such music as only the 
(Wlio.v orchestra Van tint tip to th<'s<g 
who enjoy tills form of amusement.

Tlie cojniultti'e in eharge of tin* 
.camping ground r»'|H>rl that they have 
secured tt suitable location with abund
ance of shade and water, and will j 
have everything in readiness for those 
who wish to avail themselves of camp 
ing privileges during the celebration.

Additional jirogrum features will In* j 

added before the opaiing date of tlie, 
I celebration which will he announced :

•ommit tee

CHOSE OHIOAN 
TO CARRY 

BANNER

I v

«

el'tahing

score ;
Ne/ IVrre

l’os. AB R II1 
1 0 0 

c.f. I 1 0 
e. 1 1 0 

r.f.&l.f. :t 0 •.

''I A K
il O 1
1 1 O
8 1 0
0 It 0
1 1 1
1 1
n i)

Moser
Thomas
Schildnecht
lvers« >n
H. Medved
Bartlett
Fry
Stellmon 

: Hollen 
j 4*Kipp

l.h.

4 II II 
4 11 0jperce Ball Team Suffered 

first Defeat Here Last 
Sunday

;.ii

l.f.&r.f. :: V(I
0 Committee Busy and Varied Entertainment Assured; €)utsid^ 

Attractions Coming; Base Ball Toumament Between 
Prairie League Teams

Republicans on Tenth Ballot 
Select Senator Warren G. 

Harding for President

1 4
h

1 h H n h «î

totals :;i i 
j ♦batted for Frj in the

Brangeville

2i lti i'
I later. The entertainmenl 
! now has lined up a number of novel j 
1 a tt raci ions which it holies to s

..........«’ "f «•“* neatest attractions ; f,„. lliK wiehratlou.
:hc fans that could he arranged. s„mll |K.jll(f arrtingtsl furl

"ii » aiua; Fratrie - ' raign.ont has om- of the ftmtest ; u hidh will appeal to the youngsters. |
1 * ll 1""! A ' in '»“ague mill has defeated *,*,„. parade on Moudav morning will

"" ' '!,i,rV: !M|!H‘f is V»I1‘*U ! la* a siHvtacle well worth s,«*iug as . „ „ , i „ ..
1,11 ";h" "»•" «he local team, hut file ,llanv *,* ti„. business men are plan I After FoUl'th Ballot Harding

V"1'"', eiiijf f.vl after s.eing Sundays game „ing on some élabora te floal Prisse« I Oninod StendllV Mtnwarhim"tiered in this part ,„■>■ that there is no doubt as to the wf„ awarded for this event as well tralned »ttaailV, JYUSS.lCnUS-

" "1 "~ ;"‘'i with me of the contest whtdh pro- u„ f,„. s. ainioiiiieemcnt of etts Governor Easy Winner
one ct the l«‘st in the „.1,1,.), wm |H, amikt later.

bib.

;E WAS 5 TO 3 GOV. C00L1DGE, VICE..Tones lire 
A world of

î f i rum all4 1 l 
4 II g

ini'ennation obtainable at
ii 'j * « î ■ "it tune one of the best «elé*
1 nj McLanglilhi 

■ I Ingram 

j Hartnett
2nd b. 1 
3rd b. 4 2 

1». 4 II 1
c. 4 U 2 
rf .‘i o i

l.h. I h 0 12 0 0 

1 ii ii ii

liratim,* eve,- heldM 0
t1

ith Norman Moss in Box for 
Locals, First Inning Lead 

Overcome

No I'lmI I l 1
7 o x the thr.«
I ii p attemi, the amu

the greatest

Hazelbaker 
Rant ho 
(iilletr

‘I or
1. f. 4 2

• he "losing of a t with the mises to he 

niupmiy a
it t act

T( iTAI.8 5 il lb r, Northwest Xmiiseiuent *('
bu 'lais tig nils compati} .will pro- \< tintions are now under way, 
'hh- a ", I,- HsMirimeiit of -bows mid ,'„r an aviator with a machine of the! 

no-lit during the ,»lol»ra-

gi sohedttle.
-o

HOW THE CLUBS STAND:
Won Lost, Percent 

1000 
070 ! 

007 
000 ; 

400 I 
340 î

(Continue. 1 mi page f< nri
I’lie Uepiihiicmi î,allouai oonvcnliou

DELEGATES TO 
DEMOCRATIC 

MEETING

I other alum that will carry all who 
-ii to enjoy the thrills of a trip in

1‘orhap' tli* leading feature of tlie l,,ui|s. tf sueis'ssful in -tliese ne- ■
,lll'ce day> "ill !„• the biub,«iie to 1«' .illations tliis "ill lie one of the tlis-
hold at the grove on tli- sen,.ml day. tii.ofive fra turcs of tlie program, the 
the first to l,o held for many years. Mid man performing all

î uht "ill I». eji- 'Hints sucli as liKtping the loop, nose I 
•live lairspin. flying upside down and 

Mi" league liiui«' on the ith between uan.v others tt«i numerous to mention. [

•n M"iida.\ and Tiiesilav I,all games

io't typ*04 which com i,^4 ai Chicago on June 
Mli, sin î veiled in i omiiiailiig Senator 
Warten CJ. Hurtling of Ohio, on llio 
lentil Liallot wlileh wtis taken on Sut- 

ilvin Coolidge, gov 
•Its, was given sets 
leket on the first

ligmnnt
o

FOREST ROADS 
TO RECEIVE
ATTENTION LARGE BODY OF COAL

FOUND NEAR GRANGEVILLE

4
i

perce
23tgeviUt'
3*•>•I unlay afternoon. C 

ernor of Massachus' 
oitd place on the 
liallot, a heavy majority of the dolts 
gates rallying to It is support.

it« of42fincWMer ami which
4 3409I 1 by both î lil anil young.joy
5 IK Hi0toBWOOd

'raigmont and team.jBy 0. A. Fitzgefald)
With the visitors piling up three 

jits on them in the first game and 
laying stellar defensive ball Kd Ab- 
Unson’g local baseball club shim- î 
lied themselves out of what appear- 
| to be a tight hole and romited off 
ith the Imcnii from Mister Scaihi-,

weht’* visiting Nez Perce dub at a Activities on Roads and Trails
lurliall matinee held Sunday after- ; 
don at the High School Ball park |

\ the score of 5 to 3.

I It was an excellent exhibition of the 
|rrat national pastime and the large 
foird of enthusiastic fans Who wit- 
kwed the contest received their 50-

l'ollowiug tlie in nonuccmciit of the 

unde that the iiom- 
itiintous and it was 

anil a resounding

vote a motion was 

Inal loti l«‘ made mi
greeted wltli elns'il

(liai could In* Iwnril for Idoeks.’aye'Chosen at Lewiston State Con
vention Tuesday; Endorse 

League of Nations

The tremendous crowd in the great 
patiently sat thrubuilding which Inn 

five sessions of tlilt* convention broke 
loose upon the non imittoii of the Ohio 

demonstration such as sfd- 

eonventloii fol-

Will Cover More Than 
300 Miles man anil a 

dom ever s'en ill any
The democratic statt* con vent ion to

Blanket Vein Nearly Half-Mile Wide, Dips Into Mountain select delegates to the national meet- lt ^a« the switeiling <>f sprouis vote
From Trace at Surface, 4 Feet 4 Inches Wide ^‘i’ ^ R1ami rhe\k*....s>dv«..{* tuat^

at 18 Feet Depth; Burns Nicely „ ! m ..dditio.. to the sei.«*.t»n of the dele- ^ fro„[ ,,^lwltio.w
gales passed resolutions .-.».•o.-.«»« the •' . 1 7 ,)ovvn the line,
administration, from pres.,lent cleat | «» s,,,,nds after the Penn- .

' «ÔVmhH llwight I is'ikt of (Wur svlvnnln vote wa*r*mtouniK'd Is.fore the

.... . ,! 7!:,,,., ä tv r*~' ns «,r:'"„,ÄTwenty- detily. tmwevvr. tlieie "its a ml guy 
1 ■ from the <Hilo and Pennsylvania

< elcgatcs leaptsl to 
ting like mad men 
lints into the air.

lowed.

An extensive program of rend and 
trail improvement is contemplated in 
plans of the Ney.pcrec Forest this sou-i 

In addition to tin* regular fire 
patrol, the local forest will employ a | 
number of small 'improvement crews !
on road and trail work What may turn out to !«■ one of the vein at Is feet has widened out lo four

A fifteen-man crew will- he used ! greatest finds ever uncover.«! in Ida-j feet four «liiohra. The outcroppings; ** ;>**"**; ^ chairman
throughout the season on the Adams ho comity was given to the public when | were decomposed and could In* oesily . ' «* ,.‘ ..„chwith a oue-thlrd

imgiwlt was going to be a pitchers road- In addition a smaller crew will h b.-iimc kn ovti Unit !.. Neal ' un- j liandted with a shovel, but in the face were clioscn „■! f„|h.w«- the rcso
tile, but their expectations failed i wo,.k most of the summer mi tin road covered an extensive . m "f ■ mil near of his tunnel a pick lias to be employ- ; )M>i ,|a.'„igh( ses-
inatcnallw'. Norman Moss, the lo-1 |,Ltw<«'ii Adams and tin* Buffalo the foothills, two ami one-hair mil*" -«I ami the quality is quite haul and . k

T» new acquisition on the mound j Hump. Tlie combined efforts should south of this oily . Mr Noah wlm j shiny black. With further depth into 'st.paior Tohu F Nugent, ex-governor
rfoneed in Itig league style, tight-j rt.suh in a fairly good auto i"n.d to owns more than 2<Hi acres iidjoinnig , the ruountniti there is no t, llinft what A1(.xalt<|< i-, Bx-tioverimr James
it« In every pinch, and hurling prac- Adams and a good wagon road to tin* scene ot lti find, has ■ ! I'inn ity will In* found, luit is eonsld • ,, , ( j,>rouu. j Duv, cltair-
»«f shutout ball from the second s', ,w Meadows. in .......... f *r the past P, year-, about cm that if the same improvement is ; '■ state Ve ra,
, ^ . Many badly „ced.il trails w ill be which ,ime he «HH-nme awatv that here I »ade as has . were eirnset, i.y aeelanui-

hthejaxth canto a little jangle 01N*ned up and new ones built. A „um- wa« c.'« h. he t C It, ' > • , ^ ■ L'1“ UMUÜa,,t* thm. Former servi.«' men, t‘. Wil-
over the promiseohs use of the u*r of trails around Fish »'nek will which is located >i\ mil" * > . aid. qualify. i burn of Jerome .«unity, and ii. 1J. ls«’p-

«4« 11 so in onler to conform with |K. eleamsl out during tlie next few beau time to time la* ini' ' Tests made by Mr Neal and close ^ Kootenai county; Mrs. Mildred
fcttag regulations -and rulings that weeks. Likewise the old Frank Brown prospecting to locate the leaM • associate* have shown that tin* pro- )(f (*nMH|„ ,.„uiity. Or. Susan K.
« of delivery, was barred; so dur- trail will In> ciNuied up all the way <•••'« finally "i’ov.. , .us <■ •>•.- ; duct of tin* find burns nicely, puts out |(nll.t, ()f |>,county, and Hat -
S the rest of tlie battle spitbalis from the (’learwaler Itiver to Buffalo After definitely locating le p-n t j considerable heat mid produces a tine j,. jlorgaii of Owyhee county , were 

vte altout as searce as bottles of 8 Hump. Several of tin* trails souili ol "here tin* lead <" PI” I '■*' h ' asili. also sele.-t.«t by acclamation. Itelegates
» cent beer ini ve Iteen since the 18tth tli«* Hump will I«* rwonstructed. and traced it for more than a i|u itc; ot Mr. N<*al to F'i mcr years in yi.'soun i ( |( ( )( () |v were: Beecher llitcli-

N’« Perre Opens Strong. a new trail built to the mouth of a mile m the base of the mountain ai ■ i worked in coal mines, and a num a-r ^
Ne« Pen-c opened the game with a sheep tTeek on Salmon itiver. »»Hier lias rima tunnel i......... the blanket „ d , of other |«"iplc win, liave Hied in re
wjlttle slngfest wauling thro«' men j projects in the Silver »Took country, a distance of If f«« ’ 1 ■' ' ; ..«.ntii'iied <*n nage 5-
w®,j «ta: sacks before they could lx' j 'fyn Mil.*, Newsom and Elk «'ity " id trace at th" P nut • t discnciy.

off. l«it tlie iilood stayed in ! ix*eelve attention. Altogether over 300

throughout-the entire game. ! miles of road and trail "ill («• l'unt or» I ITfTUlI 1 T A HT K 11 AIT A IfIMI« 9ft /k* 

imiR rxt'iu.rdinnfÿ- ltappem*d until j or oitened up by these crews providing (,K A V [ KLC. LllAUIAUUun, JUllt Lt\Jm''uD*«i»'on,l frame when HartnetWism»-1 their work is not interrupted by hr UlMUlULi I lLiLiSJ VUflViiivt<vi^
1 the old “appui’' «lowK the third Th.' forest sen ice hopes that in this 
“line for a nifty three bagger, lie- way a great deal of territory can lie 
Mewed a few minutes later. In the opened lip and made n• in
* frame Orangeville tallied tlicit* few years.

two runs and tied the score. The Trail crews will be used as tin xiorning 
•tit the scores even the game dur- fighters when needed and in tin* i r 

,*“e fifth atni sixth innings ttxtk ritory where they me working no trr«‘ j
«te »spect of one of those tight ttf- crews will I«* employed li'oin the out 
j* Hll,i remained so until the sixtli 

1 ilartiictt again.eante to tlto res- 
,*»11 Umbered up his anatomy ity 
hi travi'iitng tic 
locals

i
at baseball game in nine nifty 
mrses. So tlirilling was the game 
at not until Moss sent the last visi- 

t, a pinch hitter who failed to pinch 
it down the long long trail, would 
a* fans agree that Orangeville had 
utexed the laurels.
Everybody, or some of th«*ui at least

son.

mm
section« where 
their f<«*t, si•!•<*«I 
and hurling their

L»»vden Forces t’cBasped

Til........... lapse of the for««’s of OoV-
FrnnU <t. J.owdcn and their 

in larqe part to Senator 
tliio candidat«* over.

ernor
transfer
Harding put tin*

. Jenem I Wood l|ost heavily when tlie 
and Senatordrift begun.Harding

Johnson, tlie third of the trio.of lead
en tlie early balloting Friday also

ITS
\ ent steadily d"'( dill!.

four daysthe convention 
candidate distinetly of the

Entering
before ns a 
"d^rk horse" clijss. Senator Harding 
get only dl vot.js on the first liallot 

vest.'iday and oil I lie so.«,ltd lie drop
ped to Win In tlie eonvention ad
journed Friday night nl the end 

tlie forth I »allot lie ltad id.
.Mmson Divinities Steadily

imfereitces among the

•k, Bonn r canity; James It. Botli- 
well, Tgton : T. A. Walters. Canyon; 
H«*b.*r <’. Uicli, Binglmm: Huvid L. 
Evans, Oneida: I)r. It. K. it

,

RI. A. Mason. Shoshone; » Jorge 
Hill, Jefferson; E. \ Strong. Power; 
S. W. I tennis, Bonneville; P. J. Tay
lor. Idaho; W. P. Whitaker, Bannock; 
David W. Ban Ho n, Adams; It.ty <'. 
Laiic. Nez l‘.*rce;'C. »!. Keller. Bonne- 

» ville.

tu all night 
party chiefs»
i toned many tin es ns the tn»ml likely

break lit«* nomination deadlock 
sliouM neither Wood. Miwden nor 
Johnson take a cominaiuling h»a«l Sat 
unlay They all failed I»» <h> so. Wood 
au i Loyvdeti running a n«*ck and u««-k 

f,,r leadeiship on foui* buliots.^ 
gtli of the Califowtia 
led steadily., 
riling pushed Ids total 
d i|elegat«ts from many 
to him from th«* »«ti

nders and of favorite 
Tlu* Jolitisoii managers, fearing 

Imitendiyig, then made 
fort uuts of

lie was liMPit-hiwevcr.

DAILY PROGRAM
FIRST DAY

to
tt

f continuel on page l.ihaulaWiUti.
■ f tile Week -............Chautauqua

»rgatiizing Junior
Annon i i

Director I __

. Williams Male QuurfetAfternoon » Ipetlillg
SHOULD MARK HISTORIC

Williams Male Quartet INDIAN BATTLE GROUND
_____ _______  Evelyn Bargelt j

Coii<«‘rl . I ip-:'
while the siren 
candidate dwiuil 

Mcaiilimc Ha 
to .133. iudividm 
spites swinging 
iimus of tlu* h

•c. war tux ,»cA dml" a
•elude-»oiu-cn 1 

Cnrtocii I
Eveningside.

.mont___■inn
,0c, war tax 5c

>M UND DAY
Hour.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS j 
FORM ASSOCIATION

.\»lmi : »III the 17Jli of Jim»'. 1H77. at the 
! turn aliout thiw-»|tmrters. of a mil"

.. , T , In'Ii'w the Swartz ranch <»n th»* White
------------- ,'v ,, v to i-" Hi1'1* »'‘»ad. one of tin* fiercest battles
— ,;tluj; li>ll Vu .. . o u, of the Nez Pen«* Indian war oeenrnxl.

Sam < Jrathwell, the Peptums. whMi W>H ^„.,^,„,„«1 j,, 1)V | . S.

,"c, war .lax ■»»' , . i soldiers and uiontlv is of »'liief Joseffh's
---------------: - I^‘w; T!" i1! band of warriors. Thirty five sol,Hers

1.■•»■I urc “Bemaktng t lie K* n«u< ky• M« n'»«■'* 1 . losttlu-ir lives in that atTray and were tnk„ all inventory
James A. Bun,-. i >f th»* Mountains, 111 a • later bnrh'd on the s|n>t Some years .mibiinition. "In-   I and t.owiMi

Admi" • a 77c*. war tax ’»c later orders were received to rmnove ; force**«. I«»lli virtually »< tlie p ak of
THIRD DAY tin* Itodies to Fort Lapwai and in doing ; tli«*ir sirenglli.

only 33 wer«* accounted for. j Mu* long still
While prosecuting the work on tin* material gains.

; North and South highway the skele- |
.... ton of an American soldier. Identified;

---------The Morrison <«ins i H11c)i by the metal trappings fourni ;
•■('liii ." I'rotilems, National ami international ; v\ itii it whs unearthed bv tin* st»‘am 

‘"Uli,." I U't ingui'lu'd Chinese Statesman and 1^1 it or 

77e. war tax 8c 
HH RTH DAY 

Imp Hour.

sacks. This gave 
mi a» a 0,10 «K,*n« lead, which was 
^utat was necessary to give v«*nt to 

» "* U|J entliusiasm. Someone
ki* je *r"nl ranks realizing tin* sig- 
*hioi1W of ,,ic‘ occasion started 
tho Ain,gJ,'1'llere’li ,K> “ Hot Tint ...
Lit»1 """" Tonight” and Aloysius 

Brangeviile’s leading rooter 
lti hi,s' f t,l<‘ '»»itional atheni. sto<sl 
tti« „,aLn"hat-. Outside of 

Alls i«° J1 exciting linpi*en<*d »luring
p «»»itig.

fc^vi11','" *BW« run was utadc in 

in!lin8 when Oillett slanted 
“Phereoid "«it in tin* wilderness 

Writ'sr,‘1,1 Mroun«1 to the third sack 

liv,*Ho Ivlna|n«*»l until Hollen, dc-
h» ,.K i1 ‘«■'"P which came “nigli <>n- 
“ wbi" "1'' " 1'0,p through the ciiick- 
tunitv !’ ,lini un excellent oppor- 

,0 gallop home.

fitaneertu ll0,u* tlM> was
of «h» • » s' ,lal"ls down”, hut some 
*•»■ a« o "Ys vv,M‘e alsiut.-ns optimis- 
bnt,,„ u,<‘ fellow who still carries a 

«-oi,].« ,,,, liis key ring and
bjcaia nol'l,ll«*de the. laurels to tin* 
ted ^t*Hter Norman Moss fan-
hit,w u' r “Eirst American” j»1 ■ u-lt 

In n, » - u \%lILI. A LINOTYPE MAN

t«rN u,,u ast three frames th<* visi- , '. ‘ ,.. o» .. w.ll known yotin-' 
telv»«, iantly to extract t.li»Mii- ,-p- ,,f the Feint sc*-M<»u.
3S; ro'" the throes of Inevitable ,!f ..........klyn. N-

«Gern \. mt to uo pvail. Tit«* only time j ‘"J . » .,,, ,.u,p|ove of tlie M »'geu
an> '""b**«- of th«*m «««•- j r'inotvi«'10». H- is c.g».g»«l m

U'igtiish, ,hlnl whdta Moss dis- ; J ';iM' (inpiirtment of tin* <«>in
likTth^ himuelf—M goes something ! ,h,‘ lie iu.' chiiW- of thirl.'

■ teeond there was a Nez Percer on 1 ,m *• r, linotviie is the machine that
I look**! a,l<'tlter on third, Moss * *IM“' ’ . use Iw all ai1 tn late Morni't;-
I W, ,‘u,h «‘IKirately, anotlher j ls '‘"''„‘"i: ..„«i job printing ».ffi-es. Afternoon 
Itatilt«] <»r, ^'ked up to home plate, “e"1s,.1 magazine department is the ,
ISSldÄ at h,s «oPPOrtors, ^r,i0 ,e0fU1,r. :,stituU.».i iviH'iv

? th^Ä *s which form th- —

I <* «im * ,1 hls Uat where a slugger
■ ball f1V a'1'1 ntiss-d tin* first mad®‘

■ the fi J,. fhe second and repiwted 1 , ,«,>«,«.* wa« issti««l Tues-
"Peratton on the third; the A marriage li'K*''- ,. H,nrv Telt*her

80 P“tUnff «town the “no hits, <|a.v h.v « (,r umi Katherine B.
Book. lu “■ Uttte leather covered i ^ ^«er H- K (;rwi))(.m.k wvti,m. • |

BlaJunior Chautanipia 
Coiuvt't l’reludt* - 

D'cture ----------------

.Morning
AfiertKtoit sons.

a’ landslide was 
a last play t»i save the 
t.licir camlidati 
»«•sa f»»r a coni h* of hours in onler to 

and s»«*U a new

There will I«' a meeting "t *1“' 
of Idaho count 

rial loti.

•ii sent

:horn breeders Adini 'ion 'J’ltcy moved tLeiters
,nt I" the

T«*-to lirecdcrs assgantZ" a 
have this week bo 
Shorthorn fanciers 
who arc interested

—Con»-,■ rt Prelude -Eveningin
alt |H*rson«and

in ttiis variety of 
> invited to at- 

hdd
aiitlie bovine sitccn* 

terni I In* meeting wliu li " 1
,ffice >>f tlie county rann Morning

but ilisboai'tomsl at 
ig of liallot,s " itbout 
fi'll in with tlu' nils- 

iivenlioii ado|i»‘ti«l it.
»ill Harding Boom
at!" succession »»f <«ni 

fate <»f

Hour.Bla..Junior i imuta ______Tin* Morrison »Jirl.«
nid Corn-lied Ity Bes« »Jearliart Morrison 

war lax 5c

at the
bureau agent at 7:3»» P- 

Mr. A Lawson, t’epr
Shorthorn Brisde

( .»ii«'(-I I'/ternoonin.
.. A (.'ompan.* Br"■utative of tt plan itiul the c»

Seek to I
In tin* dran

Aiimi-
American
t.ioit, will Im* here oti that » • ■ 
addr-.ss tlie meeting.

At the present time there " i.
prints breeder' of the Short!. •» ■ « '> 1 
is phi tim'd I" Inaugurale >’'>'> ' \ .
hlti,„.s and sales, am........... -’’inuM.' Morning
!,„• , rodiK t ion "1 this vti-ral Ba.’P"sc ............... I
strain of cattle and ,,bvi:ii" t»>■'

Sitv of S«‘iiding out of Ihc • b-'I
the nucleus of a herd. There ^ * ve».ng
fine siwclmens of the Shonh»».*. r, th 

««»unlv and this ussnei.’itim « • ' - 
long way in advertising < a"1»'” t“11
when it becomes generally I......  •

-Coii.s-rt Prelmle -to Evening
followed the•tl(«’S tllllt
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He has resided at Marion for 86
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